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TERRIFIC DYNAMITE EXPLOSION
ARINES REPORTED FIRED ON BY REBELS

OWN Of
JELLICOIS

WRECKED

lumber of Dead Unknown But Estimates
Are 75 With 250 Injured Many

of Whom May Die

IJelllco. Tenn., Sept. 21. Two car- -

lads of dynamite exploded here this
lorninE. The Standard Oil tank
fas destroyed, and several buildings
Irecked. It 1b reported many are
pad. and rumors are In circulation
fetimnting the dead from 70 to 1000.
the explosion occurred on the Louls- -

lllle & Nashville tracks, near the
iepot.

Five unidentified bodies have been
hnioved, and the following known
Bead have been taken out: John
Bordon. Walter Rodgers, John Cook

ind George Atkins. The property
loss is reported at a million dollars.

When the dynamite exploded the
rain was being switched a hundred

tarda north of the station, near the
benter of town. Every warehouse
klong the railroad was entirely de
stroyed, and nearly every store is an
entire wreck, or so badly damaged
that business 13 impossible. Jelllco
Hs a town of 4000, a mining town on

the Kentucky state line.

Jellico, Sept. 21. It is known

CHICAGO STORE
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

Trade at the store that Saves You Money
TRADE AT THE STORE THAT DOES THE DIG VOLUME OF

BUSINESS. THAT IS THE REASON WE CAN ALWAYS GIVE YOU

NEW GOODS AT SUCH LOW PRICES. THE CROWDS THAT DAY

AFTER DAY VISIT OUR STORE ARE CONVINCING PROOF OF

THF POWER OF THE CHICAGO STORE IN BEING ALWAYS ABLE

TO SECURE THE NEWEST GOODS FOR ITS PATRONS. IN THE

HISTORY OF OUR STORE WE NEVER SHOWED SUCH A GRAND

MERCHANDISE BOUGHT WELL AND
STOCK OF
SOLD AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE- -

SEE OUR

45c fancy dress goods, yd... 25c
59c heavy wool dress goods.. 35c

85c fancy fine wool dress goods
49c

$1.00 swell dresa goods, yd..C5c
$1.50 Imported dress goods,

yd 95

Bettor dress goods at small prices

75c black taffeta silk, yd.... 45c

85c colored taffeta silk, yd.. 49c

Plaid silks, yd.. 49c, 65c, and S5c

$1.35 colored Louiseno silks,

yd , 86c

$1.35 black peau de solo silks,
yd - 85c

Soft wash silks, yd. .25c, 35c, 49c
36-ln- heavy black taffeta Bilk

95C

A grand assortment to select from
Umbrellas ..49c, 65c, 75c, 98c up

75c colored velvets, yd 45c
Wool flannels at all prices.
Outing flannels yd, O&c, 8 c,

and 10c.
1000 yards calicoes, from 4c yd

up.
Blankets, 2Sc, 39c, 49c, 85c, $1,

$1.35.
Comforts, 75cr 95c, $1, 11.25,

$1.35.
4 Co bleached table damask,

yd , .., 29c
1000 towels for A, 6c, 8 c,

10c, and 12 He
Muslins all prices from 5c yd up
White bedspreads, 75c, 85c and

9Sc
Sheets and pillow caes at low

piicee.
Ladles' 3Se v.ool Seeeed nader--

SALMI'S FASTEST

that at least 15 are dead nnd over 50
injured, some of whom will prob-

ably die.

Jelllco, Sept. 21. It Is expected
the list of injured will reach 250.
Some who were near declare the ex-

plosion was caused by Walter Rey-

nolds, agent of a brewery at Cincin-

nati, who was shooting sparrows
with a small rifle, and sent a bullet
into the cnr. Reynold's body was
torn to pieces. Others declare that
in switching the car was allowed to
bump' another. Portions of human
bodies are being picked up every few
minutes. The railroad agent says
the explosion was caused by one of
three men shooting at a target nailed
on the car.

o

Caught on a Trestle.'
Seattle, Sept. 21. Francis Graves,

aged 78, a rancher, while crawling
qn his hands and knees over a high
trestle in the suburbs, last night, was
struck by a street car and Instantly

; killed.

PRICES
Children's underwear at all prices

Ladles' and children's better hos-

iery and underwear at small
prices.

Men's 75c wool fleeced under-

wear 45c
Men's hose, 5c, 6c, 8 c, 10c,

15c and 25c.
Ladies' corsets, 35c, 45c, 65c, 7uc

and $1.00.
Ladles' cowboy hats, $1.98, $2.45

and $2.95.
Ladies' trimmed dress hats, $1.93

$2.50 and $3.50.
Hundreds of swell hats on sale.
Children's caps 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c,

45c, 75c, nnd $1.00.
Children's new coatB, 98c, $1.45,

$1. 95, and $2.50.
Misses' now long coats, $2.95,

$3.50 and $4.50.

Ladies' $10 long coajts, new price,

$6.50.
Ladles' $13.50 long coats, new

price '850
$18.00 long coats, new

prlle I"'50
.Ladles' $15 new suits, price $9.90

Ladles $18 new suits price J12.90

$7.50 Bilk petticoats, price $3.85

$10 Bilk petticoats, price... $5.90

$1.95 fur neck scarfs, price.. 98c

$5 long fur neck scarfs... $2.95

$8 loap fur Beck scarfs... .M.95

$1.75 flae black petUeoats...9Se
Better pettleoati cheap.

Thousands of other article
throughout the tore sold at
saall prices.

GROWING STORE.

McEYOY BROS. '&Bfc

WANTS
MORE

ROADS

Harriman and Rockefeller
After the, Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul

New York, September 21. Nego-

tiations are in progress between

Harriman, William Rockefeller and

the Smith estate, as a result of which
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
will be turned over to the Union
and Southern Pacifies. Upon tho' out-

come depends tho deal by which tho
Baltimore & Ohio may become part
of the Harriman system.

ROAD

PUT UP
COIN

St. Paul, Sept. 21. A. W. Tren- -

holm, general manager of tho Chi-

cago, Milwaukee & Omaha road, ad-

mitted boforo the state railroad
warehouse commission today, In tho
rate hearing Instituted by tho Ship
pers' Association, that the road
charged to operating expenses money

it contributed against LaFolletto in
the Wisconsin campaign.

DEATH
ENDED

HIS FUN

Orovillc, Cal., Sept. 21. Henry
Korf was killed today by Constable
Highett, at Haydon Hill, Lassen coun
ty. Korff, who was intoxicated,
forced Will Snyder to dance for tho
amusement of tho crowd by shooting
at his feet. Ho wounded him In the
knee, and then started to shoot up
tho town. Tho olllcer gave battle,
and two bullets struck Korf.

STEAMER
STILL

ASHORE

Seattle. Sept. 21. The City of Se

attle Is still ashore on Trial Island
Her cargo la being llghterod, and J

another attempt will bo mado to
float her at high water. Tho vessel
has taken no water, and thof'weath- -

er is good. . ;
-- a

Russell Will Squirm.

'Vo vnrv Rant 21. State Sena

tor'Brackett, attorney for a number
of the Sago heirs, aanouncea iouuy

there would be no contest over me
wlli. He said the terB of tho settle
ment would be published later

Attorneys for Mrs. Sago announced

each of the be.neflclarlea amount

additional equal 10 me umuum
queatbed.

RelgH Terror Exists.
Vladivostok. Siberia. Sept. 21.

a relga of terror here, u
charged that officers are using

tbelneSelal poslttea to earich them-selv- e.

There Is Hch Immorality
among- - aavaJ and army officer.

He Peeaheatas.

TALK NOT
IN GOOD

TASTE

Vice President Forgets His
Position as Invited

t. Guest.

Chicago, Sept. 21. Tho corner
stone of the $5,000,000 court 1101180'

of Cook county was laid this after-- !

noqn. Vice-Preside- nt Fairbanks.
tho governor, mayor and county ofn
clals were tho principal participants.
A military parade preceded tho cere-

monies. At 3:30 Fairbanks spoke.
Ho felicitated the county upon Its
prosperity nnd greatness, and, with
Mayor Dunne, tho npostlo of munici-
pal ownership the platform, tho
vice-presiue- nt inuncneu into a

of government or state,
ownership of railroads or any, other
utility, the administration of which,
heldeclared, properly bolonged to tho
people In their individual or corpor-

ate, capacity. Ho said government
ownership would be a step toward
destruction of this form of govern
ment, and the admission of weakness
In the body politic.

The Country AVill Survive.
Oyster Bay, Sept. 21. Secretary

Loeb, accompanied by Senator Car-to- r

and Fred Miller, left today for
a month's vacation In tho Jackson
Hole country In Wyoming.

To Be Tried November.
Sonttle. Sent. 21. Tho trial of

Ciicater Thompson for tho murder of

Judge O. Meado Emory Is BOt for,
November 15th. Emory opposed tho
attention of Thompson to his niece,
Charlotto Whlttlessoy. He will bo

defended by his father.

WILL
BACK

MOYER

Industrial Workers Resolve
to Give Support to Him

Chicago, Sept. 21. Tho Indus-

trial Workers of tho World today
adopted resolutions pledging their
moral support of Mover, president of
tho Western Federation of Miners,
now In prison In Idaho, and charged
with the murder of Governor Stoun-onljer- g.

They sent a telegram to
Moyer, assuring hirn of tholr sup-

port. They read affidavit from
Stevo Adams, declaring tho state-

ment he signed Implicating Moyer
and his associates, was signed under
duress.. Vincent St. John, formerly
In prison with Moyer was a delegato.

Guilty of Peonage.
Capo Girardeau, Mo., Sept. 21.

Charles M. Smith, Charles M. Smith,
Jr., and five tenants wero found gull- -

ty today of peonage. Sentence was
deferred

Biggins Will Not Run.
x. Vn.i annt 01 It la rn

morea that Hlgglns will withdraw

I port mRy thrown to Lieutenant- -

Governor urucc.
i .

These Will Die.
St. Petersburg. Sept. 21. Four

teen arrests have been made the
result of a discovery or, me pioi 10

kill the Czar.

F. E. Newberry
HAS OPENED A MUSIC STUDIO IN
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Janesvllle. WU., Sept. 21, John
TEMPLE. YOUR PAT.

E. Earlght, of thh. city, haa be P-- Jt ?
point private neeretarr te G'loSAaR IS SOLICITED. PUPILS

aortal Hh, rf PWIIp- -
AT m

THE CUBAN
SITUATION

IS SERIOUS
If Report of Rebels Firing on. U. S. Mar-

ines is True There is Going to Be
Something Doing With

the "Greasers"

Havana, Sept. 21. A paper today
prints a dispatch from Clentuegos
saying the sailors from tho Marietta,
garrisoning tho Soledad sugar plan-

tation," were flred upon by rebola,
and returned tho fire. Tho rebels
fled. Tho situation In Southern Cuba
Is most critical.

Washington, Sept. 21. Tho navy
dispatches announce tho arrival at
Havana this morning of tho battle-
ships Louisiana and Virginia and tho
cruisers Tncoma and Cleveland. The
Minneapolis and Newark aro expect-

ed to arrive tonight or early in tho
morning.

CITY
AVAST

MORGUE

Business Suspended While
Hong Kong Buries

lis Dead

Mnni Knne. Sent. 21. Tho Balu- -

chlstan and West Kent regiments nro

working today holplng to clear tho
debris left by tho typhoon. Tho dead
aro being carried away by cart loads.
Shipping Is resumed, but is hamp-

ered by tho scarcity of lighters.

Hong Kong, Sept. 21. Thero nre
scores of funerals today. As fast as

bodies nro Identified they nro turned
over to tholr relatives. Tho authori-

ties aro making good uso of Ameri-

can sailors from the gunboat Callao.
Tho Yankee tars work willingly.
Many buildings damaged must bo

razed. Tho estimates still cling to
5000 dead and the loss Is $2Q,000,-00- 0,

Ton Thousand Dead.
Hong Kong, Sopt. 21. Tho ontlro

fleet of COO fishing Junks was lost In

tho typhoon. ThU Increases tho mor-

tality to 10,000.

WANTS
JUDGE

BOUNCED
Salt Lake, September 21. Judgo

Armstrong, of the district court, to-

day Issued a citation against County
Attorney P. P. Christensen, to show
cauao why Chrlstentsen should not be
removed from his office. Suit was
brought at tho instance of Mostyn
Owen, who last week Bworo to a
complaint charging Smith with adul-

tery. Chrlstenson refused to Jbsuo a
warrant, claiming thero waB insuff-

icient evidence to convict.

Chicago Market.
Chicago, Sept. 21. Wheat 72

072, corn Mi8, ottuSi'A.

Dr. J. F. COOK
MOVKD TO 310 LIBERTY STRKfCT,

WHERE HE WILL MEET AIX OLD

AND NEW PATIENTS. FOR ANY

DISEASE CALL ON DR. COOK,

CON4$KbXATIOX FREE,

$

Havana, Sept. 21. Tho Indica-
tions nro that Tnftwlll not bo ablo
to scttlo tho difficulty without doll-nit- o

nnd renl intervention, and tho
lauding of an army. It 1b known that
Taft Is In constnnt communication
with Roosovolt, nnd it Is reported tho
situation is much more critical than
wnB supposed. Government londora
told Taft they could whip tho insur-
gents, but could not possibly protect
foreign property, nnd therefore ask
Taft to bring Ainorlcnn ' troops to
suppress tho insurrection,

Havnna, Sept. 21. Following tho
publication thin afternoon of a thrqnt
from Guorrn to march on Hnvunn,
unless tho government at once ceased
tho mobilization of troops, comes n
well authenticated rumor emanating
from tho pnlaco that Taft and Bacon
havo virtually concluded that intor-vontlo- n

by tho United States at nu
early date 1b tho only solution of tho
present Cuban

Havana, Sopt. 21. Guorra mndo
IiIb threat to Major Lndil, of the
United States Army anil Dr. Luno, n
naturalized citizen of Cuba. Lndd
and Lnno visited Ouorra nt his camp
and found him commanding C00O

men woll equipped and mounted
Thoy nttonded a rovlow nt which
Guorra dollvored his ultlnintum,
adding that nullification of tho last
election wan tho only movo would
cnuso IiIb men to lay down tnoir
arniB. It Is bolloved thnt Taft con
voyed to Oyster Bay a reeoinmonda- -

tlou for intervention.

THEY
WANT

HIM NOW
Portland, Sept. 21. A warrant

was iBBiind today for tho arrcat of 0.
D. VanAukor, cnahior of tho Stato
Bank at Rainier, Orogon, charged
with ombezzlomont of $1027 of tho
bank'n fundB. Ho escaped from tho
detectives last night, nnd 1h now n
fugltlvo from Justice. Ho wan aeon
In Portland this morning. VanAukor
was found bound in tho bank Labor
Day. Ho told a BonBntlonnl Btory of
being held up and robbod. It Is al-

leged tho caBhler lont the mouoy at
gambling, und dovlsed tho fako rob
bery to covor his peculations.

Portland, Sept. 21. VanAukor
was arrested hero this afternoon.

Helped TlU'iuselvva.
Ellzabethgrad, RusBla, Sopt. 21.

Peasants raided an oatato here to
day and killed the owner, plundered
tho storehouses and took 300, OOn

roubleB In cash, which they distrib-
uted among the starving villagers of
tho vicinity.

Killed PatrolincH.
MulnilyaJh, Russia, Bopt. 21.

Peasants today killed seven patrol
roes in revenge for tho arrest of a
revolutionary agitator.

Tm Trad Thoma.
London, Sft. 21. Lfptoa says he

wll thoroughly go Jute the matter
of a ehalleHger wht he vIsU Ameri-

ca this Ml
n

Mongolia I Pleat.
MMway J!, St. ai.Th

stranded ateamer Mongolia was float-

ed
' J

fl


